Scat sampling is especially effective for species that are rare or difficult to survey (Southgate et al. 2005).
Introduction

29
Diggings, bioturbation, pedturbation or simply 'soil disturbance' by vertebrates is often caused by the foraging 30 activity of animals in their search for subterranean food (Whitford and Kay 1999; Garkaklis et al. 2004) .
31
Digging vertebrates often create very distinctive foraging pits; for example, the open, deep diggings of
32
Bettongia pencillata (Garkaklis et al. 1998) differ from the conical pits of Isoodon obesulus (Braithwaite 1995;  33 FitzGibbon and Jones 2006; Long 2009; Valentine et al. 2013 ) and the bulldozing tracks of Tachyglossus 34 aculeatus, the short-beaked echidna (Travers et al. 2012) . Diggings can therefore be used to provide an index of 35 foraging activity of particular species (e.g. James and Eldridge 2007).
36
In their search for food or shelter, vertebrates can leave other signs of their foraging activity, scats. Using scats 37 to monitor signs of animals is a passive sampling technique that can estimate the presence of particular species.
38
Scat sampling is especially effective for species that are rare or difficult to survey (Southgate et al. 2005) .
39
Monitoring scats in the present study is to determine the presence of a species and in addition to the measure for 
47
wandoo tree also increases, followed by a recovery phase where the growth of epicormics in the canopy are located 75 km east of Perth. 
114
Analysis
115
To determine the relationships between the scat and diggings densities and the tree and habitat characteristics, 
118
with the exception of B. penicillata diggings, which were analysed only for Dryandra Woodland.
119
Results
120
Diggings
121
In total, 854 diggings (over the 960 m 
144
Total scat density differed over sample event (time) and site (Table 4) . Sample event (time) and site were related 145 to the number of T. vulpecula scats (Fig. 1c , Table 4 ). Macropus spp. scats differed over sample event (time)
146
and site ( Fig. 1d ; Table 4 ).
147
Tree and habitat characteristics had no effect on the total scat density ( 
356
Note that Bettongia penicillata diggings are from Dryandra Woodland only. Describes tree condition using a pictorial scale (C1 = healthy, to C6 = dead).
Crown density (%) Percentage of crown that contains foliage, branches, and reproductive structures.
Uncompacted live crown ratio (%) Percentage of live crown to above-ground tree length, i.e. ratio of crown to tree trunk.
Crown dieback (%) Percentage of crown that has undergone recent dieback, or lost foliage.
Proportion of dead branches (%)
Percentage of all major branches with a diameter >20 cm that are senescent.
Epicormic growth (%) Percentage of foilage in the canopy that is epicormic growth (i.e. growth from beneath the bark, as the tree recovers from a decline).
Canopy cover (%) Four canopy cover measurements taken 1.5 m from the base of each tree at north, south, east and west facings using a spherical densitometer and averaged for each tree to give a single canopy cover measure. 
